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CUREMENT COMMENT.

Blue N ose The Caskot of May
Wl sdom. 2lst reproduces two of

Our articles on the
School question, and thus stamps themn
as net unworthy te act a&Ssupporters te
Archbishop O'Brien's beautiful letter on
the samne subject, which it aise givos
and which wo intend publishing in our
next issue.

The Blshops' In printing the
Charge. pastoral letter or

charge of the
Archbishops and Bishops of the eccle-t

care aud groaning uinder -rank tyran-
ny,' whie the ujilister iudulged in s
violent diatribe against a harmless
minerity who have over and over again
protested that they had neot the slight-
est wisb to interfere with his pet fetich
of public schqol education and that al
tlîoy wanted was s Catholie schooî
system fer themselvss.

~'AN AUDACIOUS LIE.'.
On Tbursday laeithob Tribune publie],-

ed an alleged desPatch frein Otawa lu
wbicb hitWas statod thàt befoeo eaving
for the East Sir Charles Tupper bad
waited on Archbisbep Langevin, Who
was stsying a Otawa Univer$ity, sud
kneeling before bun bad beged bis
blessiug sud kiseed bis ring. I wass
furtlîer asserted hhat luis iema O? news
lîad been pubiished in ail the Easter,
papers, sud liaI Sir Charles ba4 net de-
uied IL. It bas since beon Preved beyond
a sbadow of doubt that theso Batements,
like so mach else that bas aPPeared in
the Tribune iately, were absolutly fais.

siastical provinces o? Montreal, Otta- i n overy parlicular. The Archisbo»
wa and Quehec we think we are aff ord- ansd Sir Charles Tuppor have nover met1
ing ail our readers an excellent oppor
unity of judging how unfairly ti.
xnasterly pronoiuncemnent has been trai
estied by a hostile press. Not only t],
Charge does iiot side with one part
and attack the other, but it distinct]
affirms that their Lordships hold then
seives aloof from ail parties. The'rnerely lay dowu general principles c
Catiiolie conduct and thon apply ther,
te the necessary restoration of Catholi
schools. If the views of the Fedlera
Government are thus indirectly a]
proved, this cornes frorm the fact tha
Sir Charles Tupper's promises mun pa
rallel te the lino of conduct indicated ii
the Charge, whoreas Mr, Laurier haý
chose» to diverge from that straigh
line by refusing te bind himself te, an:
such Parallel course. But if the Pre,
mier, Once6 firtnly established in power,
should 11timately refrain f rom intro.
ducing a Remedial Bql, the dutyeo
veting fer such a bill, as that duty ie
pointed eut in the Charge, wouîd imply
the correlative duty (of withdrawing
allegiance from any pârty that sheuld.
fail te introduce such a bill and of vet-
îng against that party or' ftZy ether
similarly delinqueut party. 'The pract-
ical meaning of thieCharge is: Cath.
olics, whose religion must rulo l1ei,
public as well as their private actions
(God being everywhere suPremee,
shOUI14 vote in such a way as te ensure
the passing of a Remedial Bill, irresp-
octive of Party preferences. That this

jeneral principle flts in with the Con-
servative policy of the heur is the con-
sequence, net the cause, of the adoption
Of that policy. Rad 'Mr Laurier taken
a like stand with like guarantees of
persistency therein, the Bishops' Charge
wold have been an indorsernent there-
of.

The A Free Press corres-
Diff erence. pondent has attern pt-

ed te weaken the
force of Mr. Phippents excellent letter
te the 1ev. Joseph Hogg by showing
that the interference Of the Catholic hier-
archy is quito as blarneworthy as that
0f the Preshyterian minister.. But the
cases are net at .ll parallel. The 11ev.
Mr. Hegg, as Mr. Phippeh sets forth se
clearly, entirely xnsropresented the
Cathollo position. The Bislops, Charge
misrepresents nothing and confines it-
self te irrefutahie a 1 tholedti ne,. Th.

rt ice the latter becamo Premier; the
lis wbole story astole blesSingwas, lu b.
y- lauguage o? His Graco, "an audacloas
le 'lie"; sud thero wasSnet an atomeofîrutb

tyin the assertion that the story had been
[y printed lu the Eastern newspapers. W.
n- je net altogetber regret the publication
ýy by tlhe Tribune of ibis unfouuded yarn,
of for we veriîy believe il will prove te ho
in another nail lu the political cofflu in
ic which Mr. Josepb Martin is te be buried
al on the 2,3rd Jue. Hîtherto a certain
p- cases of people lu this city bave been
tt oniy tee roady te swallow the lies of the

a- Laurier-Martin ergan, but ibis lateat at-
In temlpt te deceive theem was se evidently
is faIs., aud se easiIy proved te ho se, thàt
*t eveui liest sinmpleminded citizous stand
y agbsst, and will ne longer have any*

faitb lu th. statemneuts of their ertswhile
favorite journatl orntlb. Iographie news

-publisbod lu 1h, columns.

ONTARIO CONSTITUEN IES.
s Thore are certain cOnstitueucies luy the Province Of Ontario who-re the
Catholie vote is an important factor
and eue which the candidates uow sp-1

pealiug for support have te reckon
r with. Somne o! these divisions were re-1

presented in the asat paliament hyj
monibers who owed their election te
ibtis vote, sud thcso politicians uow
llnd themaelves lu a most unpeasant
Position wheu called ou te explain

terressens fQr epposing the passage
Of t he Remedial Bih. The-re 15 net thef
gligbtest doubt that the 'ywill give ail c
muauner of plausible excuses, sud bye
naking fair promises wfill endoavour c

te regain the confidence of the Catbolic t
electorate, but le are o! opinion that a
they wil 1 meet witb but poor success. q
Every member oi the late bouse who v
votedi agalust the bil muat have'doue t
se 1 eitber ho cause be was opposed lu i
principal te the messure or because hoief
was ready' te put the intereats o! bis ji
party before bis duty as5 a member of a i
censtitutional parliamont, The Rom- M
edial Bil would, if it h&d been passed, ji
bave given us a- fair sud just scbool b,
law, aud those members who voted ti
against ih, from Mr. Laurier down te qi
th h umbleat amengst bis following, el
simply àided lu ivéttilng afresh the bi
obiains of persecution witb which t-hehi
Catholic minority have been bound for it
six long years, sud, lu, a word, proved i

ne tl .uve vs the nu tiiiies et Catholicj 1Mr. Scott wants an Investigation. 1AnPreshYterian minister appealed t e-e education and Catholic rights in the invea tigation Of wbat? Mr. Soutt's speechjudice and indulged i blasphemous1 Dozinion- And Who la te say the.t shows that ho il thorouglly acquainted

M tbeY WOuld net for party considerati
bi fellow the very samne course lu the r
g *parliament rogardless o! any prou,
le they niay make during the jcampaij
iIndeed the more reaisonabliusuppesit
Lis that should tJWy ho entrusted ,
nthe Government of the Dominionè
i- ing the next five years the hepes of
)- Catholies e! Manitoba wîll -after
if23rd June be at a lewer ebb than e
s before sinée our trouble began.
sOur prospects of relief are centred in

Dominion authority, a.nd wbat coi
wo expect from a majority domina

eby the Laurier-McCarthy-Patron cc
'bine which niow exorcises a joint ci
rtrel ever the forces opposed te the Do
- iein Goverument. It may ho and
tdoubt will bie deuîed by Mr. Laui
sand his few straight supporters t]
iany such unholy alliancè exists, t
.the proofs are tee clear te admit
1SuCcssful1 contradiction. Why,IDi
ton McCarthy is hîmself eue of!
Laurier candidates in Manitoba, &
ho has stumped this Province singiý
the praises of his new ally and ce-lei
or whom ho pictures as the rising ho
O! the ultra-Protestant party of t
Dominion. The noterions Joseph ME
tin, the author of ahl our troubles,
another of the Laurier candidates hoi
and contiuually assures the people
this city that hoe is authorized te convi
te them. Mr. Laurier's private viows(
the school question, and that if t]
Liberal leader is returued te power1
will net think o! iuterfering with t]
Manitoba achool law. These are tl
moen who are going te shape the cour
of legisîstion in the uext Dominic
parliament if tho people of the countr
are se foolish and se blind as te retur
te power that party of which they ai
sncb shining lights, and Iu view of t]
serions nature of the crisis we feel sui
that the Catholic electors cf the Es,
will remembor their co-religionists
Manitoba in their preseut distress an
when casting their ballets will feeli
thoir duty te vote for the csudidatçsc
that party which has already stake,
its existence on a noble effort te rem
edY Our grievances, sud will hia'
nething whatever te de with those -wli
having once betrayed us have thereh:
ferfoited the confidence net onlyo
Cstholics but aIse of ail electors whi
lesire te, see right and justice prova
n the govemnment o? the country, anc
tho Wise provisions of our glorieus con
stitution maintained.

POLITICS Vs. COON5CIENCE.

It 1 is sastounding and lucempre.
bensible lîow far astray men will wand-
r frOm Teli defiued principles in tbeiz
attempts te boîster up a false positioii
Lken by their party leader.
The Hon. Senator Scott, Liberal Lead.

,r in tbe Canadian Sonate, speaklng ai
îe Liberal nomination meetingirecently
eld lu the City of Ottawa, is reportod 1)3
1e Press as sayiug: " Tbat ne remed-
ti1 bill that could be passied by the Fed-
iraI Parliameut 'wocald ho effective. The
faurier pollcy of investigation was the
)nly proper eue. The province could
oue deal effectively witb the question.',

&e bave bestore us a it able, legica]
Ld exhaustive speech on this very
testion', delivered by the honorable
'eUtleman, freni bis Place In the Sonate,
iWednesday, the 4h April 1894. In
bat speech, wtàicb coulains an accurato
id bilsterical statement of thie wbolo
Jestiou, Bon. M r. Scottsays net oe

il

a@
loi

e

rwitb the question. Tile bigbest court in

-ises riglîts of the minority sud declared that
igu? tleY have a consîitional gievauce ho.

tien cause these , 'gbgte have been spurued.
vîth Mr. Scott will net Bay thiat any Federal
dur- Goverument can bonorably or justly re-
the fuse te restore the exorcise of the coni-
the stitutional rigbts ef the minority. Ho
ver knows that the Greenway goverument
AlI bas, time sud agaiu,'posîtively refused te
the restoeot the Catbolic ibinority thei
)uld seboolis o? Wbicb they lhave been robbed.i
ited HoelcuoWs that, in face o? that refusa],
om- the only way we cau recover Wbat we
,On- bave lest is tbrough tbe parliament o!
lui- Canada. le that parliameut powerless te
ne do an act o! simple justice t<i a weak(
rli-r minority, sud if se, wlîy ? The Privyc
,bat Council Bay the Parliameut O!f('anada0
but le clotlîed witb al the nece8ssry author-1
Sof ity under Our constitution. If that j udg-t
)al- meut is rigbt, and wbo dare question it ?-e
the why dees the -Hon.Senatorsay Ilthatue
ind remedial bill that could ho passed by the 1
.ng Foderalgoerumentwould ho effective?"c
ad- Why say thlat Ilthe province could a
lIme alone deal effectivolv witb the ques-g
te tienIl" If the constitution -o? Canada I
ar- cannot effectively settle lb. question, sudm
la if the province positively refuses to settle C

ýre, il, or wbat use ie Mr. Laurier's policy of ir
o! investigation ? According te Mr. Scott, if hi
OeY lb. provincial autliorities romain obdur- 0]
on aie, sud tboy positively tell us tbey wiîî,u
ho thon the minority wiil neyer rocover fa
ho their legs] statua, because, as hoe tole us, a
;ho the province alene can effectively deal ie
:h with the question. If this ho true, thme re
'50 constitution le a farce, the mainority have i
on been couieuding for a shadow, sud the kh
ýrY Lords e!f tb. Pivy Council have beeD in
ru trifliig witb us. pî
Ire We are, however, notwithstandiug our gr
ho high opinion o? the Honorable senater, Co
re inclined to believe that ho was speaking ps
st po1tically wheu ho made Ibat etate- hâ

of meut. Hie good rommon ser.se aud truly wi
d Catbolic sentiments were placed lu the ni
it back ground and for the lime obscured W

Ofin hie attempite folow bis ieader's sti
?a trangely un-Catîbolic stand ou tii g]

n- question. 'Ihat. 15 ail. Knowlng lthe o
Ve sonater, aq we (le, we have great boepes TI
e0 that ho will net long romnain in the un- Co
)y Catholie fog iute w'hich political affinities bi
ofhave drawn hirm. OC

ilTUE PEDA9OGUE, ORt THE STATES- No
MlSAN, WHICOUfrf

1- Mr. Joseph Martin, the Laurier-Mc, ele
Carthy candidate, comes before tlb.W
electors o! ibis province wihb only eue ing
baIlle cry-tbe scbool question. During for
b is wbole polies]a career ut Ottawa ho me

-bas doue evoryîiîng that ho possiblY jc
Ir could te wreck the Hudson Bay RailwaY, ail(
i the St. Andrews Locks ansd every other p

secheme which wa a advanced for theth
1- purpose o? developing the city which he
ýt misreproeented sud the province o? Wh
ewhich l i lb.theindustrial centre aud the f
y Capital. Whon lho fotiud that the people Mr.

-w4ose intoreets lhe had trifiodwith sud l
-sougbt to sacrifice were after hum; wlîeu ,
eho could ne longer disguise from bimsel? bitt
B that lbe city of Winnipeg sud tb. prov- %j
1ince generally were net disposed te make He
Ithe Becoal question the ouly issue; whou hill
1il becaine apparent Ihat the develop.
rment of Ibis city sud province was a
3 question o? mach greater importance
,thau the 1innocent pastimeofoberoically P
1pei'secating a weak miuoriîy; wben the
electors began te realize that this achool
question wass îerely used as a cloak te itee

lcovor the base lreachery of Mn. Martin
luI betrayingtleb hest material inter-

Ieste of bis ciîy sud province-lu a word,
wbeu Mr. Martinusud bis frieuds realizod

sureiy befaîl tbem if they do net check
the baneful and dangerous ncroacb-
nment$ of a weak and peace loving and
loyal class ini their nidst. Tbey are
B oriously asked by those pelitical deni-
agegues, in the nmost insuiting language,
if tbeY are going te soul themselves to
Rome fer the H. B. R1., the St. Andrews
Rapids, the extension~ of the M. & N.
Riy., etc.; in ether words, tbey are asked
te bring into power a man who, whetber
as Attorney General of this province, or
as Member of Paliament at Ottawa, bas
doue bis litfl e et te retard the material
development ef bis province, and fer
w bat? To deceive the eloctors on a
question whbicb, ne matter wbo reignseat
Ottawa, must and wilI ho amicably and
constitutionaîîy settled after the eleetionq.
are over. There nover was a more dis-
benest, disloyal and dastardly attempt
te hoodwînik, and deceive an intelligent
electorate, thban the cry put forward
by Martin &Co. in Manîitoba. Wbat
have they te effer to î4he people of tbis
country in exehauge for the progressive
and statesmanlike policy of the present
government? Sir Charles Tuppee'n 5ame
bas been împressed upon every Mrat
werk that bas evor been undertaken by
Canada for the epening up and advance-
ment of this greator Canada. Ho bas
)OOfl accused of entertaiuiug too high an
opinion of the capabilities of this country-
Hie bas been reproacbed witb too gieat
faith in our resources. Hie hopes foreour
advaucement have been turned into rid-
icule because they have net yot.been
realized. Woll, we would seoner have-
bis faith and confidence and bis well
:nown ablity and deaire te help us guid.
ig our destinies et Ottawa, tban the-
parsimonieus, cheeso-paring, and retro-
gressive policy of bis oppouents. If tbis-
country ever hopes te advance in tbe,
patbs of pregress and wealtb, it must
ave friends at Ottawa wbo know our
'ants aud wbo are not afraid to recog-
ize our needesud supply our necesitie&.

Weare yet in our youtb, but it is a
;turdy yeuth, wbich will develop inte a
lo0rious umalklood wmth a littie solicitude
) the part of 'Our Dominion statesmen.
rho man w ne is now at the lîoad ef the
'Dnsorvative geverumont bas always
td uubounded faitb ln us aud, if returu..
I te power, will inaugurate a policy of
egress wbicb will bring thie great
Zortbwest, by leapesud beunds, into a
Wet place in the Dominion. Let the
lectors of Manitoba remember this
heu, on the 23rd of june, they are mark-
rg their ballots. bShll tbey mark them.
)r a policy of progress and develop-
iet, as eutliued by the Hou. Hugb
obn Macdonald an active, influential
id mest honorable man, or fer Mr. Joe-
bh Martin wbo bas uqthing te offer
âe but a fruitless and disintegrating
licy of race and religious animosities,
,ich will dissolve into thin air ani dis,
ppear as soon as the elections are over.
I.Martin is usiug tii cry te deceive
ie electors, se that ho may once more
)te Ottawa and oppose witb ail the
tterness o! bis nature tbe Hudson Bay
ailway, the St. Andrews Rapide, etc.
:bas doue ht before. De yen wsnt,
n te doit'galu? Thon elect hlm.
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